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“ 28 David Dominica and Fe-
Arrette.

“ 28 W. L. Robbins and Lizzie
J. Reese.

“  21* John C. Jones and Mariait
Welch.

“ :>0 W. .\. Fitzgerald and May
Browning.

2fov. 5 James K. Bradley and Bes
sie Haynes,

“ 8 Fred Mast and Lizzie
White.

“  8 James B. Morford and Nel
lie McGovern.

“ 8 Charles K. Stevensoi» ami
Francis A. Morior.

“  8 Robert Boltun ami Emilia
Rhoades.

“ 11 Morgan Davis and Lillie
Beurrelt.

'* 11 Ferdinamlo Carlevato and
Maria Brunelle.

“  12 Alexander R. McKenzie
Mary McKenzie.

“  14 Joseph G. Hoar and Annie
K. McAmlrews.

“ 18 Harvey W. Tuttle and
Mrs. Mary L. Dame.

“ 11* Kli Gregson and Mrs. Mar
tha J. Higgins.

“ 22 John 1*. Reins and Mrs.
Elizabeth Rinnans.

Dec. (i J . M. Tripp and Miss
Wright.

“ 7 John Bagovicli and Hilda
Jonsen.

“ 7 Lewis Thompson ami Zoda
McAllister.

“ 8 Joseph Arbour and Elise
Le may.

“ Meyer Ganzberger and
Gertrude Gallick.

F. M. McBride, General Deliverv 
Clerk.

W. Crittenden, Mailing Clerk.
Miss Belle Lindsay. Assistant Money 

Order Clerk. |
The salary of the Postmnster and al- j 

lowanees fer clerk hire, etc., are based ' 
on the revenues of the oflice, exclusive! 
of the money order business, which is j 

very heavy at the Butte office. The 
money order business for the four weeks ! 
ending December ô, 1885, was as follows: i

X I ' M I I E I I  O K  M O X K Y  O U l l K l t S  I S S U E D .  i

Ï.Ï.V.V.V.'.'.'.'.V.'.'..' 414 I 
....................1,13»

. 2,:ksi

Domestic............
Foreign...............
Postal notes.......

Total............
VALUE OK MO.NKV OKI1KJÎS PA H ).

Domestic.................................... 815.106 23
rees for issuing same............... Rk! 5»
Foreign......................................  »,323.87
Fees of same..............................  irgj 45
Postal notes................................ 47K go
Fees of same..............................  7

Total.................................... 823,172 40
M O X K Y  O K U K K S  I S S l ' K I )

Domestic.....:............................... 34,546 4P
Foreign.........................................  120 {*5
Postal notes.................................. 90 05
Postal notes repaid....................... 7 25
Money orders repaid..................  10» 00

Total ..84,»:« 74

Grand total for quarter.....$80,100 20
These four weeks are about a fair aver- 

I age for the year, thus the total business 
I of the money order department of the 
j  local oflice would aggregate during the 
! year:
i Number of orders issued................ 27,»72
: Value of orders issued............8801,274.40

The revenues of the office for the quar
ter ending Segiteuiber 80tli, 1885, were:

There are 1,088 lock-boxes for the use 
of patrons, which number is grossly in
adequate to meet the demand. Every 
box in the oflice is rented, and there isa 
demand for at least 400 more. A careful 
consideration of the foregoing statements 
of the amount of business transacted at 
this office will convince anyone of the 
insufficiency of the clerical force allowed 
by the General Postoffice Department.

Tfie fact that the postoffice-of this city 
yields a revenue of 814,000 per annum 
to the general Government, over and 
above all expenses of maintaining the 
same, causes the citizens of Butte to 
keenly feel and justly complain at the 
inadequate facilities afforded. The 
tardiness of the Postmaster-General in 
supplying the much-needed additional 
facilities is accounted for in a measure by 
the fact that action by him is always' 
based on the regiorts of the year preced
ing the one in which he takes official 
notice of the demands of our postoftice; 
thus growing cities like Butteyire constant
ly at a disadvantage. Also, the increase in 
allowances is not made to giostoffices in 
mining camps with the alacrity that is 
accorded to agricultural und manufactur
ing centers. No matter what reasons 
the Department may have, or the causes 
that occasion delay, it is an undeniable 
truth that tfie postoffice in Butte is sadly 
deficient of facilities to transact properly 
and expeditiously the public business, 
and the citizens are justified in demand
ing speedy and complete relief.

UNHAPPY ONES.

Dissolution of Marital Bonds.

The number f divorces granted in
crease in proportion to the number of 
marriages celebrated. During the year 
of 1885 the District Court dissolved 28 
marriages, which is about one-eighth as 
many as there were marriages during the 
same period. Decrees of divorce were 
granted in the following cases, viz:

Jane M. M. Barley vs. Thomas Barley.
Burnett Benson vs. Mollie E. Benson.
Kate Clattson vs. George Clauson.
Isabella Brown vs. Frank I. Brown.
Ellen A. Dunckel vs. Ed. M. Dunekel.
Emma James vs. Thomas James.
Marie Brunelle vs. Joseph Brunelle.
Oliva W. Jackson vs. L. D. Jackson.
Joseph Heister vs. George Heister.
Hiram E. Barker vs. Josephine Barker.
John G. Keith vs. Rosamond E. Keith.
Missouri I. Crabb vs. James Henry 

Crabb.
Kate Prinderville vs. William Prinder- 

ville.
Bridget Lynch vs. Dennis Lynch.
Elizabeth Augenstein vs. Christian 

Augenstein.
Mattie A. Evans vs. Samuel E. Evans.
Catherine Evans vs. Robert Evans.
Edward Pennell Elmhirst vs. Laura 

May Elmbirst.
Michael Collins vs. Ann Collins.
Margarcttu Flaherty vs. John F. Flab 

erty.
Mary D. Sullivan vs. John Sullivan.
Ann Bray vs. Thomas Bray.
John Rabateau vs. Alice Rabateau.

POSTOFTICE.

The District Telegraph.

• The latest institution of public con
venience ami service introduced in this 
city was the District Telegraph system, 

i , .... ■ ....... ........ .... .......  ■* > established by the American District
iSiÂÏ ! O .0.,r „v This wan

_____ j incorporated under the laws of Montana

Foreign.....................
Packages..................
Official letters (free).

Total.......................................
Total for year (calculated)..........

I t K C I S T K K K l )  M A T T K I t  K K C K I V K 1)

Registers in eransit (estimated) 
Registered Letters.....................

81,557 
86,228

»12
2,800

Statement of Buineee Done a t the Bntte 
Office in 1885.

The post oflice is perhaps the busiest 
place in the city. More people have 
business with it and exhibit less patience 
with delays, no matter how trifling, than 
they would under similar circumi tances 
with a private business house. The of
fice force is composed as follows:

W. Egbert Smith, Postmaster.
H. C. Kessler, Assistant Postmaster. 
W. C. Bachelor, Registry and Stamp 

Clerk.

j Box rent collected....................81,677.50
Stamps and giostal curds sold......  8,867.17

1 “*,-iiiped envelopes, wrappers etc 508.70 
is for money orders issued..... 886,04

! ______________ j u i m c j  u n ;  i f t n n  u i  i » i . o i i i u i i a

Total.......................................86,485.40 . "  ' t *1 a capital of 825,000 in September
! Revenue for the year (at same ! last and immediately began operations

ra,*°j...................................825,741.60 j in this Territory, bv the establishment
; The oflice last quarter yielded to the , of the system in Butte, which tollte |>res- 
I general Government a net revenue over 1 out time is the only city having the
j and above all expenses of........  88,418.78 j same, The company contemplate the
Re\eimo for year.......................  18,075.12 ■ extension of the system at an early j day

JiKtusTiiv dekaktm KXT. j to Helena, Anaconda and other promi-
! The registry department did the fob ! nu,lt I»iace»- The system of Distriei Tel- 
j  lowing amount of business during quar- ! t'=,'ill>l*is 01,0 " f 1*'« utmost importance 
j ter ending September 80th, 1885: j an<* convenience, and the company have
; No. of domestic letters registered I met with substantial success when the
i 1 j23 I * !lort time of its existence and the unfa-

2(4 j miliarity of people with its uses and pur- 
186 j poses are taken into consideration. The 

^  ! company have seventy-five regulur sub
scribers at present and the number is 
ncrcusing rapidly. The object and pur
pose of the company is, that for the com
pensation hereafter mentioned, they 
will speedily and faithfully deliver ail 
messages that may be entrusted to 
them in any part of the city at any 
time, also, to serve the imme
diate calls of their subscribers who 
may want police, fire depart
ment, or their family physician. 
The company employ a foree of active 
and trustworthy young men as messen
gers and become responsible for their 
faithfulness and honesty in serving pat- 
rons; the charge or the delivery offor- 
dinary messages is the same to subscrib
ers as to the general public. Anyone 
wishing a messenger, can telephone or in 
any other manner notify the central of
fice and one will be immediately sent to 
the place designated to do whatever er
rand may lie desired ; these messengers 
are thoroughly acquainted with the city 
and people and are neatly uniformed 
and wear the badge of the company ser
vice. The charge for messenger service 
is at the rate of forty cents per hour for 
the time actually engaged in performing 
the patron’s errand, no charge, how
ever, being less than ten cents. The 
convenience of this reliable system will 
be readily appreciated by those who are 
unacquainted with the city, andthoBe 
who, for lack of time, cannot personally 
attend to any little errand they may 
wish done or message they desire deliv
ered, who for a trifling charge can pro
cure a trustworthy person to attend

Total......................................  8,712
Total for year..............................  14,848
Grand total for year.................... 21,076

By order of the Postoftice department 
the entire mail passing through the post- 
officesofthc country are weighed forone 
month each year, and the result forms 
the basis of calculation of mail bandied 
for the year. The month of J uly hist was 
designated for the weighing of mail at 
the postoftice in this city. All mail was 
curfully weighed during that period there 
passed through the office mail of all de
scriptions to the weight of 18,870 pounds. 
Calculating upon that basis the amount 
of mail passing through the Butte post- 
office annually would aggregate the 
enormous weight of220,440 lbs or about 
110 tons. Careful approximation of the 
numlierof pieces of mail passing through 
the office daily shows the following re
sult:

MAIL RECEIVED.

Letters....................................
Papers, periodicals, etc........

3,500
800

Total.
MAIL SENT OUT.

Letters.......
Papers, etc.

4,300

3,000
600

Total.....................................  3,600
Total pieces handled......... . 7,900
Total for the year..............   2,883,600

to the same for them. The es
pecial importance of the system, how
ever, is to their regular subscribers, who 
for a monthly fee of one dollar, liave a 
telegraph box placed in their house or 
office and by a simple system of calls can 
procure the immediate attendance of a 
messenger, Police, Fire Department, or 
their family physician, at any time of 
day or night, the three latter calls being 
of the greatest benefit and convenience, 
and are answered by the Company free 
of charge, while for messenger sendee 
the regular charge before stated is made. 
Each subscriber leaves at the central 
office the name of his family physician, 
which is entered into a record kept for 
that purpose, and the manager at the 
central office, upon hearing a subscrib
e r’s call, knows instantly what is re
quired, and a messenger is at once dis- 
giatchcd to perform the required d uty. 
The system of marks is as tbllows:

One mark mils for messenger.
Two marks mil for Police.

‘ Tltree marks call for Fire Department 
Four marks mil for family physician, 

the last being u special mil.
Tlie system of mils and operation of 

the subscriber’s boxes is so simple, yet 
certain in its working, that mistakes 
<»111 only arise through the grossest care
lessness. In cases of sickness or acci
dent, tlie efficiency of the system is moBt 
clearly illustrated. The present force of 
messengers employed consists of four, 
whose number will be increased as the 
business of the office demands. The 
officers of the Company are:

C. F. Arnett, President.
W. M. Cairns, V. P. and General 

Manager.
John E. Tait, Local Manager.
The office is with tlie Western Union 

Telegraph Company, over the Butte 
Hardware Company’s Store, on the cast 
side of Main street, between Park and 
Broad wav.

ANDEBSON, YCBE tc CO.

Wholesale and Bétail Fruits, Produce and 
Oroeeries.

Tlie firm is composed of B. M. Ander
son, J. J. York and F. W. Holmes, 
thorough and giractiral grocers. They do 
a large wholesale and retail trade in 
all kinds of fruit, poultry, country pro
duce, staple and fancy groceries, making 
a specialty of shipgung fruit and pro
duce to the surrounding towns. Tlieir 
headquarters in the Odd Fellows’ Block 
on the Bout 11 side of West Broadway, are 
fitted up with special reference to the 
successful preservation and storage of 
fruit and produce, of which they are the 
leading shippers in the Territory of Mon
tana. To give an idea of the extent of 
their business in the fruit line alone, it is 
but necessary to state that during the 
jiust six months this firm have received 
twenty-six cars of Oregon fruit and 
twenty-eight cars of California fruits 
and vegetables, not including several 
car loads of oranges and lemons. What 
other firm in the Territory of Montana 
can present such an array of actual 
shipments? Their store is arranged so as 
to have a large storage capacity and is 
fitted up with large and capacious re
frigerators within which fruit and vege
tables are perfectly preserved.

This firm is made up of practical gro
cers who understand thoroughly every 
detail of the business; do à large ana 
successful business; have the very best 
facilities for doing business and are 
therefore in a position to successfiiily 
compete for the trade of the city ana 
Territory in their lines. They Began 
business in this city in the spring of 
1885, since which time they have suc
ceeded in building up a large and well 
deserved patronage which is constantly 
increasing and the future of the firm’s 
business is certainly a  bright one, as the 
people of Montana a are quick to appre
ciate superior facilities, and honest 
methods in the conduct of a firm’s busi
ness and will bestow their patronage ac
cordingly. With the superior ana im
proved facilities for the storage and 
preservation of fruit and produce pos
sessed by them, Anderson, York & Co., 
confidently assert that they can give 
better prices and better goods than any 
firm in the Territory. Their stock of 
groceries, both staple and ftmey, is fresh 
and extensive ana they cordially invite 
the public to call and examine the same.


